Audience effects on alarm calling in chickens (Gallus gallus).
The male domestic chicken (Gallus gallus) has been found to modulate the production of vocal signals in response to the presence or absence of a suitable audience. We investigated effects on alarm calling by presenting overhead predator models to cockerels in the presence of a variety of social companions. The production of aerial predator calls in response to hawk silhouettes varied with the presence or absence of a member of the same species. The kinds of audience investigated included the mate, unfamiliar females, other females and males with which subjects had had prior visual and auditory contact, and broody hens with and without young. Domestic chicks, unrelated to the subjects, were almost as effective an audience as conspecific adults. A member of another species, however, failed to potentiate alarm-call production. The subjects gave more alarm calls when they were in the presence of either a male or a female audience than when they were alone. By manipulating the visibility of overhead predator models to the subjects and to the audience, we showed that the subjects were not cued by alarm and escape behaviors of the audience. Comparisons with food calling indicate that, in deciding whether to emit a signal in response to the appropriate referent (e.g., food or predators), chickens respond to subtle differences in the nature of the audience with behaviors that vary from one communicative context to another.